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PENDLETON WOMAN

IS NOW KING
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People Here and There
NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

b Jtew Fjnplojc
Hoy Dudley, formerly employed by

Gray Brothers, local grocers, Is now
employed by Crulkiihank & Hampton,
furniture dealers. Ito wed. They are: Frank ttdmond

Prices Mean Nothing

Without doubt others can sell at a low-

er price if you are buying "prices" in-

stead of merchandise.

So could we if we wished to lower
of our merchandise. But we insist

on quality first then mark it at. a fair,
price.

On quality jewelry no one can sell for
less than we do and remain in business.

A comparison is always welcomed.

3--uevaeLet

Marvin Russell, of Walla Walla, Is
vlnlllnif Tendleton frkmUs. t

12. M. White of U Orandii, was d
business vIMtor In Pendleton Tuesday.

F. 8. cs.sh.lor of the First
National Hank of Athena, was a busi-

ness visitor In l'emllcton today.

Rimer Folk, who has heen vlHltlnti
with friends at Numpo, ldnho and at
Iji Grande, has returned home,

Ij. C. Klllott of Milton and A. M.

Ferguson of J'endleton are two signa-

tures on tho Imperial reglntor. Ore-

Kon Journal.

W. B. of the Thompson
print Company, Is spendlmt a few days
with his cousin, Albeit McCrary at Ui
C.rande. Mr. .McCrury's home is In

North 1'owdcr but he has beon a pa-

tient ut the Grande Hondo hospital for

the pust week.

"Pendleton hus something tlolns
all the time," declared Kuley Jt. Far-
ley, automobile dealer of the Hound-l"- p

city, who was nmoiiK the eusterr.
OreKon visitors at the Imperial yes-

terday. "The regular dally murder Is

reported, either a Chinaman or a cow-

boy furnishing the victims, which all

K"es to show that there Is still plenty
of eNcltement there to keep everyone

oil cdue." Mr. Farley Is a former Uni-

versity of Oregon student and a at-

tending that Institution before he went
to France with the 41st division,
where he xpent nearly two years, most
of which lime he was a pilot in an
aviation plane, and he says ho prefers
that to slitinn behind the wheel of his
Ptudelmkers. OreEonlan.
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The I.arr- - Diamond Dealers Ee"n urie"

llulph Hursess and Lowell Stock-
man ure bear hunting In the Blue
Mountains and will remain there for
u few duys.

It. A. Hottcher, " deputy Tmatllla
Forest Supervisor, is In Meat-hu- to-

day on business connected with the
forest reserve.

Orovor C. Porter will leave soon for
Alamo, Georgia where he expects to
visit with relatives, lie has been
working near Pendleton on a ranch.

C. V. I'aulus, cashier of the First
Hank of Pilot Hock, was a business
visitor In Pendleton today. Wtu-a-t

has been harvested in ureat purt, ac-

cording to his report, and farmers are
jelling rapidly.
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Deer inintcr Fined
For having venison In his possession

illegally J. 1. Kirk today paid a fine

of $100. The case was tried In the
court of Justice Joe if. Parkes.

(ii-- t .Marriace I.livnses
I Jan Cupid's business In Tmatllla

county is picking up these days If the
record of marriage licenses tell the
true. story. Within the past 24 hours
three couples have secured permission

-ei br artM

F

.-1- .nd N.I. ".uchr, MlVn.ud loK what th

1
Including Tm -- PataJ.

Foster, a fruit grower and Josephine
Elizabeth HaHzell, both of Milton
Marvin Keller Keen, a baker, and Zel-l- a

Prophet, both of Pendleton; Knudt
U. Huseby, farmer, of Black Lane,
liluho, and Alice Leora Campbell, a

nurse, of Pendleton.

To Collect Notes
1 lurlifmnnt flmoontinff to 11.247.63

and foreclosure of a mortgage on real
estate is sought In a suit Drougni oy

I.oren Seward against Sum eamucison,
Peterson. Hlnhon and Clark are the
plaintiff's attorneys. R. B. Adcock
has Instituted suit against Claud Mark-ha- m

and William Swash on a note of
$1,000. Foreclosure of a mortgage Is
sought In this case. J. W. Brooks n
the plaintiffs attorney. Vernon V.
Kerley has brought suit against Theo-
dore Charrler on a note of $600 said
to have been past duo and unpaid.

IfGION MEMBERS WLL

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 24. (I.
N. s. ) Due to Increasing hoodlumlsm
in the city's public parka, American

members promise to direct a
"clean-ni- and kick-out- " campaign for
the purpose of clearing the parks and
making them safe for women and chil-

dren.
In three cases recently reported to

the police women were victims bf dis-

orderly men In the parks.
"It is outrageous that our beautiful

parks should be Infested with human
--cirtiles lying In wait for women," de-

clared Municipal Court Judge William
D. Alexander.

"The parks belong (to the people and
should be as safe afld as eacred as a

householder's front lawn. The hood-

lum element must be driven out of the
parks," continued Judge Alexander.

"Former Soldiers have not forgot-
ten the chivalry of the profession of
arms. We will be glad to rid the parks
of the undesirables," said Joseph
Woesten, oversea veteran and munici-
pal police court proaecutor.

I.KMOXS filtOWN IV OHIO
ST. CIjAI HEVILLE, Ohio, Aug. 24.

(I. N. S. ) A lemon tree gmwlng on

the lawn of Miss Mattie Vaughn's
home here has three lemons. Inas-

much us citrua fruit hag never been
grown In this vicinity the tree Is

much attention.
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He Lost'65 Pounds She Got
Thinner, Both Look Much Better!)'
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SECRETARY OF STATE

SENDS INSTRUCTIONS

tjittjt iv Aiiir. 24. (A. P.) Fin
al Instructions relative to the peace
treaty between the United States ana
Germany have. been received from
Secretary Hughes by Ellis lonng
Dresel, t'nitcd Ftatcs commissioner
here. The treaty is expected to he
isigned in a few days at a-- special
meeting of the German caninei.
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Rainfall la .02. "

A thunder shower yesterday after-
noon and evening resulted In a total
rainfall of .02 of an Inch, says Major
Lee Moorhouse. The storm was fol-

lowed by clear weather today, the
maximum being 78.

Company Incorporates.
The Crawford Furniture Co., In fil-

ing articles of Incorporation yesterday,
gives W. C. Crawford, A. II. Cox and
Elmer Cox asc the Incorporators. The
capital stock is given at 25,0l), with
Issuance of 2500 shares at $10 each.

Vagrants (irow Scarce
Only three vagrants were In police

court thiH morning to face Acting Re-

corder John Halley. The usual sen-

tence of 10 days on the work gang was
handed out and the men were put to
work for the city on odds and ends.
John Due was fined $10 on a charge of
speeding which was paid.

Orcjfon For Him
The climate of Oregon has Califor-

nia "beaten a block" according to the
experience of Gillman "Babe" Folsom
who has Just returned to Pendleton
after a sojourn of two years In Cali-

fornia. He is a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tallman, and he ex-

pects to make his home here.

Have C'ort Against Ilittcrsfm.
Additional evidence of sufficient

importance to show that Fred Patter-
son, no wheld in jail on suspicion of
being the murderer o? Matt Jcpson,
is In the hands of the d'.strict attor
ney's office as a result of the recent
visit of county officials to the neigh-
borhood where Jcpson lived. The na-

ture of the Information secured is
withhold bv the district attorney's of
fice, but it is said to throw much Kght
on the mystery.

Kxcavatlnu for P.iilld'ni;
The Excavation for the new wing

for the Eastern Oregon State Hospital
is not quite completed, says Allen J.
Olson, forem-- for Hilmar J. Fetter-gre-

contractor In charge of the con-

struction of the building. The wing
will coet $1 4 3,000 and will have three
"toriea and basement. It Is probable
that the structure, which will be of
reinforced concrete, will be finished by
May. The maximum number of men
who will be employed by the contrac-
tor will be about 35. Mr. Olson states.

"AH notary" rroRranu
An "All Rotary" program was held

by the Pendleton notary- - Club at
luncheon today, brief reports or tne
activities of the various clubs of the
northwest being Riven by members
chosen by the chairman. The reports
showed much humanitarian work be-

ing accomplished by the rtotarians
particularly in behalf of boys and af-

flicted children. The report for the
Salem club was given in person by G.
I Arbuckle of that club who Is now
in business here, his firm, Arbuckle,
King & Co. having purchased the
Nve-War- d shoe store. The club was
entertained by K. C. Montgomery, Se-

attle film salesman who is here as
the guest of Guy Matlock. Mr. Mont-

gomery gave a solo and a reading both
being much appreciated. lie was ac-

companied by C. W. Paulus of Pilot
Rock, a guest at the luncheon. Dr.
M. S. Griswold of Helix was also a
Rotary guest today.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. (I. N.
S.) Mrs. Harding, as While House
chatelaine, Inherits a collection of
pictures and paintings of vast histori-
cal Interest, but one in particular Is

without equal anywhere in the world.
Many who liave seen it aprec that

it is without Its equal.
It hangs on the wail of Mrs. Hard- -

ings parlor, and lis unique quauiy if
not apparent to any except the pro
found historian and student. It is a

portrait of Martha Washington, wife

of tho first prcsid?,it.
Under it is Inscribed "Mrs. George

Washington." Therein lies its distin-
ction. It is the only known instance.
to many sludents, of Martha Washing
ton being referred to as .Mrs.

George."

XEW FACTS lXUICATi:

(Continued from pag ')
ed outside of the cabin over some
other cause than has so far been at
tributed as the motive for the shoot-
ing carries weight. Many of his
friends nn.l neighbors declare that he
was a quiet man little given to loud
talking and that he was not of a quar-

relsome disposition, and 'they place
little credence in the stories told by
George M. Shields and Charles Run- -

yon at the Inquest to tho effect that
Rasains was in the cabin for half an
hour talking abusively to Ttrun.

Inquest Friday Morning.
The ci loner's Inquest, which was

continued Monday afternoon tint.'l Jim
Roach's appearance as the other w -

ness could bo secured, will be held
Friday morning at 10 o'clock.1 Roach

not present at the former session,
an 1 lie has failed to come down. The
sheriff will subpoena him in person,
however, and he is expected to be
present Friday. The only excuse ad-Iv- a

heed for his failure to testify Mon
day is that he was Under the impres-
sion he wutild not get li s mlongr as
a witness unless he was formally sub-

poenaed. He is said to have left th"
Wright cabin early in the evening In

company with llagains after the lat
ter had been discharged by I'rumv

The two daughters of Lou's Raga'ns
are IS and IS years old, and not ;i
and IS ns was stated yesterday
through a typographical error.
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Miss Davidson Say She Could
Just Sheut for Jcy Over

Restoration to Health.

"When I realize what this wonder-
ful Tanlac has done for me I could
JuHt shout for Joy," mild Mrs. Minda
Davidson, 6H Market St., Pendleton.
Oregon.

"I had an awful attack of the 'flu'
two years ago, and it left mo almost
as weak and helpless as a baby. I had
no appetite and ate barely enough to
keep body and soul together and was
so weak I couldn't even sweep, the
floor of my room. I was on a nervous
tension all the time and finally got bo
I could hardly close my eyes at night
and In the morning felt worn out and
miserable. I suffered so much from
neuralgia In the face that I would al- -

mriKt vt rlidlrfirtAtl at t'mou
"In a short time after I began tak-

ing Tanlac I was feeling like a differ-
ent person. I have a splendid appetite
mm--, Blei, all night long without wak-
ing once and get up In the morning
feeling fresh and happy. I never have
neuralgia and. In fact, am Just In per-
fect health. I know a medicine that
could help me in the awful condition I
was in can help anybody else and I
Just wish I could put a bottle of Tan-
lac in the hand of every sick man,
woman and child."

Tanlac Is cold in Pendleton by
Thomnxon's Drue: Store and bv all
leading dniRists everywhere.

FRENCK SEE MASTERY

OF IDIIEHNEAN BY

GREAT CM

Scheme Would Nullify Gibral

tar Aiding Independent Na-

val Policy Says Expert.

KY HARRY I... ROGER.S,
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
WASHINGTON', D. C Aug. 24. A

deep-se- a canal, connecting the Atlan-
tic ocean with the Mediterranean Sea,
is the latest solution offered by French
naval experts of the problem of a new
naval policy for France, according to
advices just received here from Paris.

This waterway would link Bordeaux
with the Mediterranean and would be
navigable for the largest battleships.
As the Kiel Canal gave the kaiser con
trol of tho Ealtic, notwithstanding the
best efforts of the British fleet,
French naval experts believe this
"Canal des Deux-Mcrs- ," or canal of
the two seas, would give France the
mastery of the Mediterranean, nulli-

fying the boasted impregnability of
the defenses of Gibraltar.

Heretofore France has maintained
an amide fleet in the Mediterranean
depending upon Great Pritaln to pro
tect her coasts on the Atlantic and tne
channel.

Bring New Naval Policy.
With the Bordeaux canal in opera-

tion; it is argued, France would be
able to pursue a naval policy inde
pendently of Great Britain. By main- -

t:iinins' a fleet of moderate size she
could protect both the Atlantic coast
and the Mediterranean, as the canal
would permit rapid and easy move
ment of ships from one base to an
other.

What is believed to be a character
istic view among French naval ex- -

nftriH is evnressed bv a writer in the
official organ of the French marine.
In discussing the rpiestion of a French
naval policy, he says:

"Let us examine first our naval pol-
icy us it existed in the years which
preceded the war. That policy was
bnsed upon the 'Entente Cordiale.
I'nder it we krnt in the Mediterranean
a fleet of sufficient power to assure
us of supremacy. Groat Britain was i

hiirced with the protection of our
coasts en the channel and the ocean.

"Wo Remain at Mercy."
"Should France In 1921 continue

llmt nnlicv. civinir over entirely to
nreat Britain the duty of protecting
the greater part of our coasts? That
would mean that we remain at
he mercy cf any change in the politi

cal alignment of our allies.
'Ought we then to have as the Am-

ericans have, a fleet In the Atlantic
ind another in the Pacific, a fleet in
ho nnd another fleet in the

Mediterranean? That would be very;
ostiy.

"It would seem rather that the time!
has come for the construction of the
anions canal of the Two Seas which

link Bordeaux with tho Medit-- j
prrjiiipnn

"This cuual would cost two or three
billions of francs. Aside from its mil- -

arv importance, it would constitute a
channel cf communication of the first
order, and Its traffic would be almost
as important as that of the Sue Ca-- I
mil. In case cf war .t would permit!
of rapid concentration of our sea
fores, such as Napoleon never dream- -

. ,l ,,f
,.n,,ni,i i'iii-,.tiik- i This."

"France ought to undertake this
great work. Throughout the world
the nations are debating as to what
ivnes of war vessels should be built.
without reaching a satisfactory agree- -

nvMit. Thev fr to expend some hun-

dreds of millions for warships which
may become obsolete before they are
eunipleted.

The Canal cf the Two Seas, pro- -'

vlded that It is made large enough and
deep enough, will remain after ten
years, after twenty years, an instru-
ment of unequalled military value.
even r.s the Kiel Canal, twenty years!
after its completion enabled the Ger- -

man squadrons to control the Baltic.
"This great undertakina should not

frighten the country which gave birth
to Ferdinand de l.csseps. Let us con
struct the Canal of the Two seas.

tTitrav isivtis in missoi in
MKX1CO, Mo., Aim. 24. tl. X. S.1

- - "The curfew lolls the knell part-
ing day.'" It also tolls the knell of
parting ways." Xine o'clock now is

tho Umit for rniall boys en Ihe streets
here. When the curfew rinfts those
miller eighteen jean old mil l be
missing from the tloouslit',iiiit .

dr. j. c. sharp

announces the removal of

his offices from the inland

bank building to rooms

10 and 11 of the bond

building, phone 330.

Oregoa'i Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eiiht School; Seventy Department

FALL TERto OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921

For inlorawion write la lh 4irar

Oregon Agricultural College
CORVALIJS

Wood for Sale
f IX CAU I.CTS

Yellow Pine, Fir and Tamarac
KAKL GIIAAXOEHS, Pendleton

More . ray Less

Cash Grocery
Phone 880

ARBUCKLE, KING & CO., ItiG.

announce that they have purchased the business ami

entire stock of the Nye-War- d Shoe Co. in Pendleton

and have effected a complete reorganization of stock

and business policy. Under the personal management

of G. L. Arbuckle,, the store will be known as the

Satisfaction
If it is good things you want on your tables,

you will always find them at the Table Supply.
We take every pains possible in buying our
Fruits and Vegetables and when you order here
you can be assured always of the very best on
the market.

We have a large assortment of canning fruits
fresh each morning. You will be more than sat-

isfied with the quality of this iruit.

IE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187
739 Main Street Pendleton

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors

usterBrownIS

Shoe Store

...........t....in.ti.tin Hiatal""'"""r
Pay Cash Receive

Despain&Lee
209 E. Court

and every effort will be put forth to place it in the

front rank of loyal Pendleton business institutions.

The new management will exert itself to extend the

courtesies and service which have made the Bustev

Brown Shoe Store in Salem such an unqualified suc-

cess and the public is invited to call and inspect Pen-

dleton's most completely stocked shoe store.

MAXINE HIGH GRADE SHOES FOR WOMEN

WHITEHOUSE BENCH-MAD- E SHOES FOR MEN

AND

BUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

These leaders, coupled with the best of service, have

made the success of the Buster Brown Shoe Store.

. . PEACHES
$1.20

Per Crate

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
m E. Court Phone 880

Pay Cash Cash Pay?

.
' We will be pleased to meet you.

Arbuckle, King & Co., Inc
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOIl PAI-- K room modern house.
close to hlch school. Trice $30iln,

terms. See F. H. Chattas, Quelle Ciife.

WAXTKp To buy nix or seven mom
modern house in Rood location on

teinm. Stale and location in
reply, Box 455.
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